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P0PE NQ. 5 HOLD-
» ^ i n g - ''U P .;a 8 0 0 n d ..

800 BARRELS

SANTANTA CHIEF 
SURPRISES .THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC

MEETING OF THE 
JACK LAUGHLINu 

W Ea ATTENDED

Pope No. 5 o f the Gladys Belle 
-Company is flowing by heads 
every hour and a half. The well 
is thought to be improving, it is 
holding its own around 800 to 
1000 barrels. A  huge storage
tank has been placed at the well ■ 7  heads. T h is w ell has been 
and the oil is being pumped thru ~ "

. Santanta Chief Well on the 
K ingsberry  farm, seven mile^ 
seutheast o f  Santa Anna, 
drilling in som e two m onths 
ago > at 1,3^5 feet, is. flowing

T h e Texas Best pipe line into 
tank-cars. Many cars are being 
.loaded each week, going out to 
be refined. - The demand for the 
Santa Anna oil is growing 
stronger all the time. Refinery 
agents and pipe line men are here 
every weekr trying to engage the 
entire output. There are .a 
number o f wells . now on the 
pump making big pay for the 
lease and royalty holders.

Knights of Pythias Lodge 
No. 275 , Elect Officers

s L a st Tuesd.i v n ight was the 
regular m eeting night fo r  the 
above stated lodu<‘ . T h e fo l
low ing officers were elected 
■for the ensuing term?,- J. J. 

*Hiii, C. C l; Loyd Burris, V . 
■V!0>-Leej-A iohf^i j-. P  relate; G eo, 
k m m & m & m .- w .; j . f . M c 

Kinney^ K . R . S .; J. F . Mc-r 
.Linney, M . E x .; Ed. Sew ell, 

A . • A .- B .' Brown, J, G .; 
Jim  M organ , O. G.

-J. P. Mathews Leases 40 Acres.

'• i One;, of the most interesting 
. deals pulled off this week was 
.when J.P . Mathews k#|ed a for- 

jsfty; acre tract to’the two:-' Fuel 
v.‘;0iLCfctpo$aiiy-' for $400 per acre; 
fffliis lease joins the R. F.-Camp- 
Tbeii tract on fhe west. Leases 

are changing hands rapidly at an 
: increasing price and the lease 

'''hounds continue to' flock'in on 
every train. Santa Anna oil 
field is attracting the eye of 
■many , oil men.

TUBS. B. H. MELTON TRACT 
TO BE DRILLED SOON.

shut down since it was drilled'] 
in sixty days ago w aiting on 
pump and tubing. -Saturday! 
when tubing was set and the 
pump was started, v the- weU 
began to flow  and -has been 
flow ing at intervals, w hen 
agitated with the pump. Con-, 
tract was today le t T p r  three 
m ors w ells by this^dompany 
to be drilled  o u fh e irX b lop k o f 
600 acres, drilling to /b eg in  at 
once. . ’ !'•; ■..

M agnolia R obertson  well on 
W oodard farm 3 L 2  m iles east 
o f  Santa Anna is se ttin g  ca s 
ing at 2,337 feet, with a gobd 
showiug o f  gas and oil. Scouts 
are w atch in g  this w e ll and 
are. expecting it  to be. one o f 
the best w e lls  in W e st ; Texas 
territory. ■

P op e N o: 5, 3 1 -2  m iles east 
o f  Santa Anna, is holding up 
to usual production, flow ing 
by heaps o f  an average o f  one 
hour and fifteen minute inter- 
vals. Contractors,', drillers 
and investors, professional 
men o f  all kinds are filling the 
town every  day look ing for  a 
chance to ge t in on the ground 
floor and be one o f  many to 
reap a fortune, ĵ .11 hotels 
and room ing houses are filled, 
the citizens o f  tow a are  open 
ing their hom es so that the 
crow ds can be cared fo r .,

v; Dodwell, Whiting & Teatsorth 
ihave closed a drilling contract 
'-with Mrs. B. H. MeltotLto drHl 

‘ with a standard rig on fh e M d - 
ton holdings a short distance 
from  the big Pope No. 5. Active 
work is to begin at once. This 
is a choice location and will hold 

’ the interest o f the field during 
the drilling o f the Melton No. 1.

W e understand California 
. operators are making a location 

in the Trickham field, which 
/  joins the Santa Anna field. They 
expect to do extensive develop- 

■fment in the near future.

M erle K ingsberry,/,who has 
been teach ing sch ool at San 
Saba, has retu rn ed /h om e for  
the summer. MiSs B ruce 
Dixon aceompaniedfi,her hom e 
to make h e r  a littlewvisit.

Take the home paper.

BROWNWOOD REFINERY TO 
HANDLE POPE OIL.

Brownwood, May 28.— This 
town is to have big and new in
dustrial features. The produc
tion o f  the Gladys Belle Oil Com
pany from its wells in Coleman 
county is to come here and be re
fined instead o f going to a refin
ery in Pennsylvania. The deal 
which consummates this inter
esting feature was announced

todayi • The price paid for the 
oil- is the mid-continent market 
o f  $3.50 per barrel. There has 
been a scramble for the Gladys 
Belle oil ever since Pope well No. 
5 was brought in, the/product be 
ing o f  a very high grade. The 
Texas Oil & Gas Refinery is just 
finishing a big lubricating oil re
finery here which it is said will 
be operated in connection with 
the gasoline skimming plant, and 
is maturing plans for the con
struction of a refinery to pro
duce all the by-products o f  petro
leum' oil. - I

The Texas Oil & Qas refiner
ies o f Brownwood h ive also con
tracted for considerable oil from 
the Trickham field.' ' J 
r The statement is'also author 
ized that a pipe line is to be laid 
from. Sipe Springs to.' May, the 
oil_field in the northern-part o f  
Brown county, and' the, present 
northern terminus o f  .the Brown' 
,vood North & South- railway 
tnd then skipped to Brownwood 
in tank cars, where i i  will be re
fined. "  ,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS 
. CELEBRATED 

MONDAYEVE
; The Legiorr held its monthly 
meeting- Saturday night. The. 
house was brought to order -by 
the Post. Commander, and the 
business'of the Post was brought 
before the members.- A  com-, 
mittee was appointed to lease a 
building for a club room. The 
intention o f the Legion is‘to have 
a first' class club, that the. people 
o f the town and county will be 
proud of. This is not a . club, as; 
most people have an idea1 takes 
place , in clubs, but w e'w ant a 
place down in town where we can 
meet and enjoy^ ourselves with 
our buddys and have some 
amusement and place to read, 
tion of the public in this aarrrr 
We are going to ask the co
operation o f  the public' in this, 
as -these post members are the 
same boys you were cheering on- 
y  two short years ago and wish

ing you could be with us, in the 
camps and on Flanders field. 
We are giving you the chance to 
help and we feel sure the public 
is going to respond whole heart- 
edly.

The Legion now has 134 mem
bers but should have 200. '  So if 
any former soldier, sailor or ma
rine happens to read this that 
are not already members get in 
line at once. The post finance 
officer at the postoffice will glad
ly enroll you (or any member 
o f the post.)

The Post wants to thank the 
public for the splendid co-opera
tion already shown, and we. as
sure you that we will uphold that 
m ost. important clause in our. 
constitution, one hundred per 
cent Americanism. “ Taps ?”

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
In  the past w e have been 

allow ing the public to use 
W oodmen h a ll- fo r  m eetings 
o f  various kinds. W e • would 
like to continue this policy  
but find that w e cannot d o  so 
with justice  to ourselves and 
the other fraternal orders 
that use the hall, as these 
public gatherings: u s a  a l l y  
leave the hall in a filthy Con
dition.
-■ T h e lodge has therefore, by 

unanimus vote, resolved not 
to p,llow the use b f the hall 
for public o r  private gather
ings o f  any kind, whatever,, 
keeping it  fo r  exclusive use 
o f  the fraternal orders that 
meet there regularly.  ̂ ' '

P lease do not ask ns to d e 
viate from  this rule upon any 
occasion ’ as it - will be im 
possible to  com ply with the 
request. ;  ̂ ■

J. E. Watkins .  ̂ k 
H. O. Blair T 

G. W. Faulkner,
-  M anagers. '

COLEMAN COUNTY 
OIL NEWS; AND 

OTHER ITEMS

■/
 ̂ M iss Ajrnie M ay Jackson o f 

Brown wood is here 11iifjs week 
visiting the home o f  W. S L' 
Mills. “ . :

! Rem em ber Dollar Day,June 
16th.

 ̂ W ith an attendance o f  about 
on e  hundred including several 
visitors from  Santa Anna and 
Com anche, the Brow hw ood 
L od ge  o f  K nights o f  Pyth ias 
held a ce lebra tion ' M onday 
evening , in honor o f  Grand 
Inner Guard- Chas. E. B augh  - 
man and V ice  President W .P . 
Denny o f  the State A ssocia 
tion o f  K eepers o f  R ecord s  
and Seal, with Grand Chan
ce llor  Chas. B rew ington  ,o f 
Stam ford as an official visitor.

D istrict Deputy G r a n  d 
Chancellor S. G. F indly o f  
Com anche occupied  the chair 
during the open session o f  
the lod ge  fo llow in g  a business 
session. T he address o f  wel-• * . i
com e to  the v is itors  wss by 
R ev. C. M oore  o f  Brow nw ood 
who dw elt at length  upon the 
principles o f  the order. Mr. 
Ed B axter o f  Santa Anna re
sponded, with fllattering eom- 
plim ents o f  the work that the 
Brow nw ood, lodge  doing.^ 
T he Grand Chancellor, M r. 
Brew ington, delivered  a  short 
address in which he outlined 
the program  that he has map 
ped out for  this year, stating- 
am ong other things that he 
wants to secure at least two 
thousand new  membeijpL be
fore, the fi rst o f  January. The 
Grand C h a n c ^ ^ ^ ,p p e a l  fo r  
financial a:p p e  a  1 fo r  the 
Pythian W idows and Orphans 
H om e at W eatherford was 
m et by  a p ledge o f  $150, in 
form ally made, by  the B row n
wood lodge. T h e m oney is  to 
be used in purchasing addi
tional equipm ent f o r t  he 
hom^ in w hich there are now  
110 orphan children.

Grand Inner Guard Chas. 
E. Baughm an, in a b rie f ad
dress, presented t h e  short 
word “  P e p ’ ’ as an^ppnopriate 
slogan fo r  the Pyth ian  lodges 
o f  this district. H e review ed 
the w o rk , o f  the B ro  wn wood 
lod ge  dnring past tw o ’ years 
and com plim ented the m em  
bership heartily.
• W. P . Denny, fo r  twenty 
years keeper o f  records and 
seal o f  the local lopge, told 
the assem bled m embers ‘ ‘H ow 
to g e t  f resu lts”  the sum and 
substan ce  o f  his ad vice . belng  
to “ Do it now ” ;  ’ Gome inter 
esting phases o f  > the routine 
■work that -' is done by the; 
lodge secretaries "w ere ■■ pre
sented during th e ' address. 
A  refreshm ent bourse with 
cigars  was'served ju st before' 
the' m id-night hour. B row n
wood Bulletin.
. The fo llow in g ’attended the 
celebration: Stafford Baxter, 
Ben Bin son, John M cK inney, 
E. E. 'Polk-, and Ed Baxter; 

■-M-t-s.; Ed Baxter and daughter 
and M iss Lula V'olien tine a lso 
spent the evening in the city .

bend the News to the folks.

Jim. Ned Setting Casing;
The Jim Ned well o f  the Garn

er' Oil Company is preparing to 
set 6 5-8 casing by the tools. The 
well is cleaned to 2930, with 10- 
inch hole, and is showing two 
million feet wet gas.

Other Drilling Notes. s
Prairie CompanyjMiller tract, 

rig; location 450 feet north o f 
Miller No. 1. ■

Roth & Faurot, Overall, drill- 
ing -after cleaning hole, depth 
around 1500.

Simms Company, Dibrell, fish
ing job, depth around 3200.

Seamans Company, Parker, 
swedging casing, depth around 
1400.

Jfexas Company, Creswell, re
pairing rig.

Magnolia' Morris 10, 'no re
port. ■ . . ■

Texas-Arizona Co., Adams, 
drilling up underreamer lug.

Gladys Belle, Campbell tract, 
standard rig.

This paper has no report on 
other wells drilling in Coleman
county.— Democrat-Voice. ^

Qil Leases Filed.

J. P. Morris to J. K. Rosson 
Sr., o f  Fort Worth, 160 acres be- 
ing northwest one-fourth, o f  C.

Crumpton survey 82; $1,600.-

Assignment: W. C. More to 
H. H. Hoffman o f Houston; 159.1 
acres being southeast quarter L. 
M, Biddle survey 284, also south-' 
west one-fourth T. & N. O. sur
vey 10. ■ ■

A s s ig n m e n tC o s d e m  Oil & 
Gas Co. to W. Z. Champion, 160 
acres contained in H. T. & B. sur
vey No. 1 and northeast part o f 
survey 62.

Asignment: W ' Z. Champion
L. I. Dodwell,. 160 acres con

tained in H. T. & IL survey t e i  
and ndrtheast part .sinrvey '62^-:

Deeds Ffled.

. Mrs M. M. Taylor to Bryan 
Havens, lot 1 in bIock 2, Pear- 
son s addition to Santa Anna; 
$1,500.00.

L. Rose to ’ J. S. Rogers, 
block 57, Phillips 2nd addition to 
Coleman, including gin fixtures 
and appurtenances ; $5,000.00

Mrs. Mary E. Powell to. T. C. 
Ayers, 44x102 feet contained in 
block 10 Glow’s addition to Cole
man; $1,200.00:

Mrs. J. S. Sanderson to W. O. 
Garrett, 484.6 acres contained in 
Jas; S. Martin survey 217; $15,- 
250.00.
" M. Q. Martin to H. W. Sadler, 

undivided one-half, interest lOOx 
125 feet and being part o f  lot 30, 
Phillips addition to - Coleihan; 
$500.00/ /  • ' ' • , '

J- H. Livingston to J. P; Rich
ardson, 78x140 feet Jbeing part 
o f  block 13, G. C. & S. F. addition
to Santa Anna; $3,250.00.

J- M. Summers to J. O. Cof
fey, lot 15 in block l l j  townsite 
o f  Novice; $4,000 and reserva
tion o f  one-half interest in stone 
wall. > -

J. M. Summers to J. O. Coffey, 
lots, 11 and 12 in block 2, town- 

. site o f  Nqvice; $2,000.00.



ITS EFFECT

./ “Here's a new play to be pro
duced to be called ‘The Hammer.’ "
- “That ought to make a stunning. 
M i”  - '

•§■ DETERMINING STAR COLOR.

- A new means of determining star 
colors, devised by Dr. E. S. King, 
is described in the Journal of the 
British Astronomical :■ association. 
Over the telescopic objective is 
placed a piece of plate glass (com- 

" mercial glass is good enough for the 
purpose), which is coated with a 
gelatin -film, one-half of which is 
stained yellow and the other hall 
blue. The images of the stars are 
then photographed out of focus on 
iBochromatijc! plates. Each image, 
therefore, appears as a disk, one por
tion of which shows the effect of the 
blue light, ■ and the other the effect 
of the yellow light. The two halves 
of the image are then compared by 
means of a photographic wedge or 
by some similar means.

ARTIFICIAL FUEL.

Prom coal slack and dust, lignite, 
heat and a binder of pitch, says an 
article in Popular Mechanics Maga
zine^ an excellent house or indus
trial fuel will be manufactured. The 
ingredients are pressed into, blocks 

' of any size, and of a layered or lami
nated structure that heightens the 
resemblance to natural coal. As the. 

. stuff is made from materials regard
ed hitherto as practically valueless, 
the market price will be less than 
that of the cheapest coal.

WOMEN VOTERS.

Massachusetts has the greatist 
preponderance- of woman “voters,”  
with 58,264 more women than men.

■ Eorth (Carolina is next with a wom
an̂  majority of .15,288,' and South 
Carolina, with 10,307, is. third. In 
Rhode Island women of voting age 
outnumber men, by 3.196, and in 
Maryland by 1,292.

SARCASTIC. % v

“ So the baseball season is on 
again.”

“ Yes, and the husbands who 
couldn't possibly get home to dinner 
before seven o'docET'will'be quitting 
their offices at three every after
noon.”  ,*

FLYING FATALITIES.

Of the 74 flying fatalities in-the 
United States air service during 
1919, -83 per cent are attributed to 
the fault or carelessness of the pilot 
as the primary.cause, and 8 per can " 
to the failure^of the plane.

The paper currency of 30 princi
pal countries of the world at the be
ginning of the war aggregated a lit
tle over $7,000,000,000. At the end 
of the war, Hovember, 1918, it was 
$40,000,000,000, and in December, 
1919, it totaled $51;000,000,000, 
these figures h ^ g  in round terms 
and exclusive of'the currency issues 
of the bolshevik government, which 
alone are estimated at $34,000,000,- 
000,

ITS RESULT.

‘There was one fact which gave 
color to the deportation scheme of 
the government.”  _

“ What was that?” ^
“ It gave the reds the blues.” -v

COMING CATASTROPHE.

First Young Hopeful— I read in 
le paper where folks over here are 
aing to wear Dutch wooden shoes..
Second Ditto— Gee, whizz! Ma’s 

ippgr is hard enough ■ for me.

' The. - “Cream” of 
Phosphate Baking Powders

D r .  P R I C E ' S

“ C r e a m ”

B a k i n s  P o w d e r
Now made with pure Phosphate

1 2  o z .  C a n  2 5 c .
The first important 
move toward reducing 
the high cost of Kving

, *

Pare Wholesome Economical

Cleveland ilems.
Cotton chopping is the order of 

the day.
Mrs! Robert Perry visited Mrs. 

Perry Monday.
Mrs. Willie Bailey of .Santa 

Anna, . spent Monday evening^ 
with Mrs, Baugh.

Mrs. Sam Moore and Mrs. 
Tower visited Mrs..Theo Spencer 
Tuesday. *

Misses Hellen and Celeste 
Cupps spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cupps.

Mrs. Alice Baugh spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Roy Tucker.

Mr. John Haynes and Miss 
Winnie Jennings were married 
Sunday afternoon in Santa An
na. Their many friends wish 
them much joy  and happiness. ■

Mrs, Jannie Roddell spent Fri
day with Grandma Jackson.

Miss Ruth Baugh visited Mrs. 
E. R. Cupps one evening this 
week.

Mrs. R. V. Cupps spent Thurs
day evening with. Mrs. F. E; 
Battles.

Mrs. Clarence Spence spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Porter Clark.

Mrs. St'ube Phillips spent' one 
evening this week with Mrs. 
Baugh. (

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hodges 
visited in Will Shelton’s home 

^Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Battles and 

Mrs. R. V. Cupps and daughter, 
Celeste spent Sunday with Theo 
Spence and wife.

Hazel.

Dollar Day Specials
for Wedndsday, June 16th, Only

I

Good Coffee that we sell regularly at 35c per 
pound, take four pounds On Dollar Day

, ^  " V F o r  $ 1 .0 0

Pinto or pink beans, worth 12 l-2c per pound, 
special for Dollar Day, 10 pounds

For §1 .00

S. W. CHILDERS & CO.
Santa Anna, Texas J



MAKE YOUR DOLLAR
rs DUTY

day o f July, 1920.
Witness my hand this the 2nd 

day of June A. D. 1920.
- W. R. HAMILTON, 

Sheriff, Coleman County, Texas.-

“ Value First” is Our Motto

This applies to everything found in our well se
lected stock of high grade merchandise. -

-V' ; ‘ \ ‘V-V. ■■ - ' V’-;-' •v

W e Offer You a Few Specials For 
-DOLLAR D A Y -

\ On one table we are offering a nice selection of straw sailors for 
men and boys, Come early and take your choice for only $1.00
On another table we are offering a few pair of low quarter la
dies shoes for only -  -  . -  -  -  $1.00
A splendid showing of ladies and girls corsets will be placed be
fore you, and you may have your choice for -  -  $1.00
2. U3 Yards Cotton Skirting, in plaids and fashionable stripes 
-suitable for making sport or outing skirts, on this day goes 
for -  -  . -  -  -  -  -  $1.00

One of 14 inch sweeps, each .:.....
* 2 Two ;;xund cans Peanut Butter ___. _
21 Boxes .ff Swift’s Pride washing powder.. 
10 Pound Bucket o f  Jelley. 7

$1.00. 
. 1.00

1.00 
. 1.00

T E X . MERCANTILE CO
“Everything tor the family”

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE 
,  ̂ THAN SORRY.
I _ > The Standard Abstract Co. is' 
jin  position to give you first class 
j service and if - you arg. going to 
; neecL abstract to ’your land, it 
will, be wise for you to put in 
your order now before the rush, 
if you Want prompt service. Our 
office is third door east o f First 
National Bank,, we are here for 
your service and will gladly give: 
you any information as to your 
land.

S. P. Woodward, President.
-  Miss Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

KODAKER 5
Beam iiul W ar Picturs and

Enlargements Free

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE.

Whereas, on April 6, 1920, J. 
TV} Gates recovered judgment, in 
District Court o f  Coleman Coun
ty ; Texas, -against Bart. Russel 
and J. F. Thompson for the, sum 
o f  $1,710.81, with interest ihere^

on from date of judgment at the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum 
and cost o f suit, in Cause No. 
2374, J. W. Gates vs. Bart Rus
sel et al, pending in said court 
which judgment is a foreclosure 
o f vendor’ s lien on the following 
described property, to-wit :

A  part of survey No. 84, pat-

E
Watches WATCHES watches

We now have a complete 
line of watches and you can 
get that long wanted watch 
today. See our line in

Ingersolls 
South Bend 
Elgins ,
Illinois

Plenty of those fashionable 
wrist watches.

COMER BLUE
d e w i e r

fl 5 ! H i
r

a *: fi • . is-:.

D

j

ented to Adam T. Brown, assign
ee o f W, H. Cooper, by the state 
o f Texas, and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of said survey No. 86, and 
northwest corner o f G. H. & H. 
Ry. Co. survey No. 84, from 
which a hackberry brs. N. 15 E. 
130 v rs ; Thence south with a line 
between said surveys Nos. 84 
and 86, 960 vrs. comer, from 
pipe and stone mound; Thence 
west into said survey No. 86, 
1194 vrs. to corner; Thence 
north 960 vrs to corner in the N. 
line of said survey No. 86; 
Thence east with. N. line o f said 
survey No. 86, 1194 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 
203 acres of land and being the 
same- land conveyed by F. Graf 
to. J. W. Gates, August 8, 1917, 
recorded in .volume 100, page 92 
of deed records of Coleman 
County, Texas.

And, whereas, on the 2nd day 
of June A. D. 1920, an' order o f 
sale on said judgment was issued 
out of said court" by W. E. Gid
eon, Clerk thereof, demanding 
the seizure and sale of the above 
described land to make the 
amount o f the above described 
judgment which order o f sale 
came to my hands on- June 2, 
1920, at three o’clock' p. m. and 
was by me executed at three- 
thirty o ’clock p. m. on June 2; 
1920, by levying upon the above 
describecKlands and premises as 
the property of the said judg
ment defendants.

Now, Therefore, this is to no
tify all persons that I will fur
ther. execute the said order.of 
sale by selling the above describ
ed labels and premises, to the 
highest Jbidder for. cash, at pub
lic- auction at the court house 
door in the town of' Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. -m. on the first Tues
day in- July, same'-being the 6th

FREE
Pair of Pants

With Every 
Suit vOr

2 0
Percent Off

For 30 days onljC on 
all suits. Cleaning and 

pressing. *21?
, © .

We call lor you*r clothes
a n d j^ iv er  them.

■ • •>. } . .

The Model
Tailor Shop
E. M. EASLEY, Prop.

Phone 162 Laundry 
agent

We want you to try us once 
with an order for Kodak Finish
ing and let us show you the best 
work you ever saw-. Also.tell you 
how you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War. 
Has place for photo, and com
plete record o f service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever.

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc  and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108 Z2 West Broad- 

way. ■ -. ■ 
Brownwood, Texas 

(Mention name o f paper when 
answering this ad.)

. - -<8L_ .  : .  -
Can be made from old by  
correct glasses. ̂ Overstrains 
even blindness can be pre
vented. It is simply a ques
tion o f the right glasses. 
Our service can provide 

I them. *Come in to-day.f *

Dr. C. E. McGuire,
Optom etrist

C orner D rug Store, T h u rs 
d ay . July 10th

We want your* cleaning and 
pressing. Parker Bros. ?

AH Kinds of Painting
Painting o i Cars a i 

Specialty
P aper H anging, D ecoratin g

W. fL Reynolds

I f  you have reason to think 
, your * child is suffering from  
i worms, take the safe course—  
' j use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 

Worms can not resist its expell
ing influences. Price 35c. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

OUR DOLLAR DAY

6 Cans o f Beech-Nut Brand Pork and Beans $1 00
6 Boxes Santa Clause M incem eat----—  ---------1 00
3 Packages Golden Bleifd Coffee------ ------- —  - - ........ 1 00

Remember our complete line of 
fresh meats at all times.

Get your orders in early in order to make 
the first,delivery.

Hunter Bros.
Phone 4 8 Santa Anna



V.-

DAY!
A dollar always buys lots at bur store, however for Wednesday, 
June 16th, you will find several extra specials for your DOLLAR.

/C VV

V
-a .

Wide Embroidery Sport Shirts - White Organdy \  - White ^ ir t s ' '  Ladies’ Waists
i / ?  U ' ■: V:/.' :U V /  ;V ^ ^ ’y " w :? / - /  : U ■ ■ '/ .■ , V

W hite and colored  em broi- C a rr ie d ^ o m  past s e a a o n -  , quajity ? f  O rgandy, ^  plain w bite 'L inene skirts Qne dozen Waigtg>
dery, 45 inches wide, in Or- short sleeves, a good quali- _„ . • ■ >  . ‘  \  '  •-worth $2itX>, as/lodgkas theyJ ’ 36 inches Wide.' O yards T . 7 -<  ̂ .. , ■ ■nifp stvlfi and nnalihT -
gandy and V o ile ty, worth lots more. F o r

$1;00 P E R  Y A R D  D ollar Day .. .$-UXk
fo r

- last, 
$L00 • v Sl.bo Eacli,

n ice sty le  and quality 

S i.00 Each.

Look Our Dollar Day Table over, you Will find several articles not 
advertised, but good buys. The quantity is not sufficient to adver
tise but are bargains.

“ The One Price
Use our rest room

,99

%4im

gm i

m

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
By Miss Ozellma Standly — ’Phone 5 7

The Thursday Thimble club 
postponed the weekly meeting 
o f  the club on last Thursday af
ternoon on account of tbs Bap
tist picnic. It is meeting this 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
W. F. Lazalier as hostess.

' Mrs. E. McDaniels left this 
week for Belton, where she will 
be joined by her two daughters. 
They will go from there to Ark- 
adelphia, Ark., and from there 
they will go on to Hot Springs, 
where they will spend the sum
mer.

Roy R. Hanny and family of 
Fort Worth, are here the guests 
o f  E. M. Easley and wife. Mr. 
Hanny is in the oil business and 
is favorably impressed by the 
Pope gusher and the splendid 
bunch of pumpers on the Gladys 
Belle holdings. He may make 
some heavy investments. while 
here. ■ -

Mrs. Conner, whose husband 
was accidentally wounded last 
week arrived from  Houston to 
be with him. _ He is improving 
nicely now. { •

Missionary Program;

Hostess— Mrs. Davidson.
Leader— Mrs. Raney. :
Subject— The -Battalion of 

Life.
1. The Batta-lion-e-Mrs. Ram- 

suer. ■
2. Need o f the Battalion—  

Mrs. Chas. Oakes.
3. Personal o f the Battalion 

— Mrs. T. R. Sealy.
4. Ideals of the Battalion—  

Mrs. McClellan.
5. Review of the Battalion—  

Mrs. Crickett. v
Personal observations o f the 

work of the , Battalion— Miss 
Lena Boyd. - ■ , ■

-Mrs. S. W. Childers is visit
ing in Comanche this week.

Mr^T Frankie - Ad.ams, whd 
makes her home in Brownwood, 
spehbthe week-end with hef par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. HenryWolen? 
fine. ,  ̂ . „ - - - ,

Clem Barr has left for a trip 
to Dallas.

Chas. Mills of Fort Worth, is 
here for a few days, visiting with 
friends. ■

Many cars motored to Cole
man last week to ‘attend the 
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Ed Jones o f  Ballinger, 
who was formerly Miss, Lois:' 
Neil, is visiting in the J. S. Jones’; 
home this week.

■ Messrs. Hewitt o f Houston!? 
and Johnson o f  Pennsylvania are? 
here this week looking over -the  ̂
oil field and purchasing leases.

Miss Clara Childers is visit- 1  

ing relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth this week.

Messrs. G. W. Faulkner and 
S. W. Childers, Mrs. G. W. Faulk
ner and Ben M. Parker were 
Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Miss Daklia Allen o f  -Browfi^ 
wood, has been visiting with the 
Misses Tyson. f

A  few second hand clothes at 
bargain prices. Parker Bros.

P. B. Smook o f Coleman, spent- 
Sunday in Santa Anna. '  ^

. Messrs. Ben T. Vinson, Staf
ford Baxter, W. E. Baxter and 
John McKinney attended a meet
ing o f the K. P’s. at Brownwood ) 
Monday. • ■ - i

Every woman §  
wants f l o u r

s ■ H ■
that will instantly respond to thejnany 
demands o f  cookery. E very woman 

.flour that is'Cqual to a wide range o f 
uses. E very woman wants B O Q U E T  
F L O U R —once tried she will use no 
other. L ike the m agic pocket in the 
fairy tale, rio matter how often drawn 
upon, B O Q U E T seems ever ready with 

-its n eb  ‘store o f products. B is 
cuit*. Bread, CL!<-\ Walfl -s'for the ask- 
io.g.

R  J .  M ARSHALL
s a m t a a n r a

ri/O ITR

6-B.fi.SMITH
= f

SHE8MAW,TEXAS.

Mrs. Jno. Shield andj daugh-1 
ter o f Coleman, motored to San-i 
to Anna, spending the day with j 
Mrs. D. T;: Myers, Mrs. Myers re- j 
turning to Coleman with them' 
for the evening. ■ m ; ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. P; Guess and 
family motored' through from 
San Antonio this week. ' They 
will •’make this theip' home, hav
ing an apartment yrith Mrs. Al
bert Wilson. •  ̂ V

Teddy (h;n--.:.! nn- ] / n  
•.Gay.. ..ha• e ■ 'b*. c <. - -i- . , .... 
S tate .U n iversity  at A u stin ,.-h a ve , 
arrived' hom e tor th e ' v a ca tio n ., 
V . O. K elly o f A.J& M. College is 
also hoiae for th4-Vacatiou.-, ' V i

Bertrand’s
For Wednesday June the 16

20c ,box rolled oats 6 boxes for 
20c box shredded wheat 6 boxes 
20c box corn flakes 6 boxes 
20c box puffed wheat 6 boxes 
10c box sardines 12 boxes 
35 and 40c coffee 3 lbs.
20c can'creole dinner 6 cans 
25c package pancake flour 5 pkgs.
25c box^fly powder 5 boxes 
60c can peanut butter 2 cans
1.25 can tomato catsup '
1.25 c a ^ j f  pie peaches or apricots
!>e sack'salt 24 sacks . v T
20c pecans 6 Uv ^

iVOa; EnklL;hr watcut' S atul'. 1 fourth lbs. 
1 15 brooms . v  ' :" ■ ■ ■'
5 and 10c smoking tobacco 24 and 12
l5c ILinioiiye .soap !0 i.r.res . o :

j;t,-'. Mr, .ail-.l :M i ' ! C i  10JSOJ.V,.-who' 
1 for tim e have ■.been resicl-
'm g , in-.Santa A n m f..w ith  aparL  
. merits a t M rs. L ee H u n ter’s, left  
•last T u esd ay ,to  visit in Okiaho- 
m t a w 1 K entucky and later will 
probably m ake .their hom e in

D on ’ t fail to v is it  m y s to re  any  day
Santa Anna

= R h o n e  2 1 0

you

$1.00 
1. 00-  
1.00 
.100 ■ 
1.00 
100 
LOO 

’ L00 
LOO ’

. L00 
1 .0 0 /  
1.00
1.00 
1:00 
1*00.. i.00
1.00
i o o ^

are m

AREL BERTRAND, Prop.
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Best of 22 .
The Eldorado Stags Co. 
of Los Angeles tested 22 
leading makes on 12-pas
senger Packard buses. 
Not a tire was found to 
match the Millers in that 
extreme service.

should' protect ikem for their grace
ful forms, their charming beauty,, 
their delightful melody and. their 
4ojrou^ .activity.—-Thrift Magazine.' ..

ODD "CURES” .-FOR SICKNESS

Some Costly Mistakes
Men are Making on Tires

'M r

Men who buy tires on a guess, or on 
- fclaims, are making some costly mistakes.

Large tire users make tests and com
parisons. And the results in late years 
are amazing. .

' '• —!■' ■rn«- —' a j-.

Hudson Tax! Co', 'o f  Detroit, for in
stance, made a long tesfion Miller Cords. 
And the average was 15,000 miles.

Miller dealers get hundreds to compare 
•Miller mileage with others. And they 
find an increased mileage of 50 per cent 
jto 75 per cent.

Large truck users are comparing Miller 
’Cords, passenger type, with all others. 
And they are coming in large numbers to 
Millers.

Treads Patented
Center tread smooth with sue* 
Clou cup, for finn hold oa wet 
•submit. Glared-to-the-Road 
side treads mesh tike cogs 
dirt.

California stage lines are using Millers 
after million-mile tests with many rivals*-.

The Way to Know %
At the Miller factory over 1,000 tireS 

yearly are, worn outr in tests and coitf-s 
parisons. .-..r

They constantly prove that Miller ig 
the best tire built. , ■

In extreme rear-wheel tests they re
quire an average of 15,000 miles on Cords.

They prove that the new Miller tread 
outwears the best of others by 25 per cent.

»

Such tires should be tested by every 
owner of a car. See what they give you. 
Compare with any tire on opposite rear; 
yrheels.

Miller experts,5- in  late years, Have 
doubled average tire mileage. Old-timesf 
figures do not apply today.

You will fix new. requirements for youij 
tires when you try a Miller. Do it now$

l lW H
i i,

; j  t - * 
J i ’1" : f

t t U t t e r T i r e s
Y The Mott Talked About Tires in America 

SordsOT Fabrics Geared-to*the>Road

I--*1 r _ I .

A d a m s  &  E r w i n  G a r a g e
I  b

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
SANTA ANNA.

i % tv.

- ■*

I*.

•^• f̂ihrerything'..on- the move, the 
1 congregation continues to grow. 
The Sunday school is gaining 

. x&pidly, last Sunday ,we enrolled 
’ one hundred and seventy five and 
could we have gotten the number 
o f  those wh,o came late we would 
have numbered not less than two 
hundred. The classes have all 

■’put on a. campaign for  greatfr 
work. W e want every boy and 

vgirl to be on time next Sunday 
morning, we expect to show you 
those fine silver class pins which 
are to be given away. Every 

-boy and girl can own one o f those

silver class pins. If you have 
never been .with us before come 
next Sunday.

The repairs on our church are 
almost completed, you who have 
not contributed to this expense 
please see Brothd^E. M. Raney, 
or J. Frank Turner. Our quar
terly conference was a good one, 
quite a number o f the church 
people'remained for the confer
ence and were pleased. If you

.nose o f  our members who are 
suffering. . Pray for your pastor 
and your church. Our child
ren’s ' day was a great success, 
.manjr thanks to the trainers-.

Joseph Lee, Pastor.

Announcement.

Bed of'O ld  Cinders ^Believed .Effica
cious- in Greece-— Preposterous 

Remedy'for t-he Colic.

^  f.. YVbon a Greclv babv is sick and till 
other, remedies fail,- a bed of cold 
.cinders fs .very generally used as a 
last resort. The cradle is.filled with 
old ashes and! the infant is buried in 
them. The American nurses have 
never been able to discover what the 
benefit, to Ye derived from this curi
ous custom was supposed to be.

The cure for colic is even more 
curious. When the baby has'a se
vere colic the ponds in the environs 
of the house are diligently searched 

•by members of the family and air the 
frogs are captured., These are placed 
alive on the child’s abdomen. It  is  
a very tiresome treatment, as some
one must sit and keep the frogs from 
hopping off the patient. No thought 
is given to the terror these jumping 
frogs may have for the child. .

Among the gypsies that wander 
ipver the Balkans the'work of the 
Red Cross nurses is more difficult.- 
It will take years of preparation, and 
education to enable them merely to 
begin to understand the idea of child 
welfare.

I ?

Goon's
Varnish and En

amel at the". Y-

2nd-Hand Store

FORTIFICATIONS OF METZ.

An article by Coy. E. M. Blake, 
C. A ., in the Journal of the United 
States Artillery, yspeaking of . the 
modem Metz fortifications, says that 
the turrets containing the Krupp 
guns can be 'manned and supplied 
without ever exposing a man, as all 
batteries are connected with other 
works of the “ Feste”  by deep subter
ranean galleries. Miles of these gal
leries have been cut, with a cross 
section and grade to allow men to 
circulate rapidly when needed, and 
one finds complete kitchen, bakeries, 
bathing and toilet rooms for the 
garrjson, large recreation rooms, 
electric lighting and power, and a 
complete system of forced draft ven-

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Merc. Go
CHILDREN AVERT PANIC. ■

A  Jefferson City p^per reports 
that a panic was averted in the 
largest motion picture house in the 
town one night recently by a num
ber of children who occupied front 
seats. A  terrific storm came up and 
in the midst of the tempest the 
lights went out. The crowd in the 
theater took fright, but the children 
immediately struck up “ Over 
There,”  which nearly every one 
knew, the orchestra took up the tune 
and presently the entire crowd sang 
until candles could be brought to' 
Iigh t the audience out.— Kansas 
Ci+v Times. , ' , '

Money back without txeteatfon 
If HUNT’S Salve Sails In the 
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA. 
RING WORM, orother Itching: akin diseases.' 
Try a 73 cent bos at oar risk.

S. H.Phillips, Druggist

Orders taken for White 
Leghorn baby chicks, 15cts 
each. They please people 
that know. Write or phone 
Mrs. J. W. Gammack, Santa 
Anna, Texas; 22 23-c

We wish to announce that we 
have purchased half interest in 
the Delco Light Agency for Cole
man, Brown and Mills. counties.are a real Methodist you want . ..  . . . . . . . .  .... ....... , . We expect to carry a line o f  va-your church to be the very best.! .. .

m, , ,r .. vAI)1j ]cum supplies, fans and electrical
There is no reason why it should „
not be, every member o f the 
church should feel that the suc
cess o f the church depends on 
them. Do not forget to pray for

| supplies. City Garage.

BIRDS MUST BE PROTECTED

M'Y,* Y 1 rese tassesse sssra ssaara

Look Them Over

Set Of 12 ou n ce 'lu m b ’.ers an

worth $1.65 for.........................

1 half gallon w ater pitcher 

.............SI. 00

I
I

4 '
hI
a

■ With every No. 2 Sewiug Lamp bought for 

dollar day we will

Sl.O0.oii
/

Without^the: Native Songsters Success
ful Fight Could Not b e  Waged . 

v '  : Against Insects. -
■  ̂ . "v. i > ■ . ‘ ■- — -

One of tlici most valuable assets 
our nation lias is its native birds,. 
Ton much Can-not’ be said or written 
ui, ili.'ir fa>or. Destroy-them and 
m .a. j\r.v years the injurious insects 

! Yî i v e -iinvTti p I ted to such. an ,ex- 
• iVfii trees.will, be denuded of

i folia,“-‘. plants "and crops can
not be produced- . A .

rfi<*ve are more tlnui'l,200 species 
mr. native birds, antTmillions of 

-i'd-.vidualsjm As.'a result of the■ e3t- 
nrounation of . morY than 50 0̂00 
-ton’m-h j ) f  .-birds, ..they established

nu a reasonab

g ive  at) extra chi nnev1 frep.

'* >: >&*- h  A f fti ^  w
dp*

u- n ^

rss&fss&sssziViESSBSXtsisssi Kaeesxt xss&est*m

ile doubt that birds 
awe of\ eepnoniip value, first ip. eat- 
irni tharniful mscVts, fheir eggs and 

'larvae.'... Seyon^J, in eating the seeds 
o f ij.oxious weeds. , 'third, lmdevour
ing- field mice and other small rce 
dents that iirjur.. the crops, and' 
fourth, in . act i n " as scavengers. 
■While the economic valu-e'of birds 

.should be kept -m -in.ind the esthetic 
va ue should al.SQt.h.-..<:‘onsidered. Man 
<’ > ro* h e.lc -h;. u1' ,jl<n.u,'We

EVERY DAY
- - ' ■ ' Y . -I S - : " .

DOLLAR DAY
. ~A T~

Rountree & Son

Specials for June 16th
5 Big-Cans of Annt Dinah’s-Sweet Potates for  $1*00. 
1 Can of Fine Raven Brand Syrup for - - 1.00

Visit Our Store Often
’ -_________  ̂  ̂ _______________ •

Rountree & Son



HUBERT TEXAS !
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

COMMENCEING SATURDAY MORNING, June 12th, at 8 o’clock, I will place on 
Sale My Entire,Stock of Dry, Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes and all kind, of. Staple 
Goods, including my entire line of Dress Goods and all kinds of Variety Goods, En
amel ware, Granite and Tinware, Dishes, Hardware, Notions, also all kinds of dry 
goods notions. Sale will open, promptly at 8 o ’clock Saturday morning, June 12th 
and close Saturday night June 19th (Just 7 selling DAYS 7) possitivel/no longer.
My reason for this sale is I need the money, you .k'now paper wont refuse ink. I 
could give you another reason, but I want to stickta the truth, I Need Money. My 
My entire stock will be on sale on above named dates at ACTUAL COST, plus 
10 per cent to pay running expenses of sale. , All goods-tagged, marked in plain fig
ures at exactly, cost plus 10 per cent to pay running expense of sale, no more no less.

^v-EIJMEMBER this is a Bonafide Actual COST SALE on entire stock, not an item re- 
fe served. All goods at actual cost plus 10 per cent fox running expeneses of sale. 
^/Remember this sale will only last 7 Selling Days 7. June 12, to Sat. night June 19.
&S R .  R .  H U B E R T ,II

-  C O L E M A N , T E X A S
Dry Goods, Shoes and Variety Goods.

s
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Santa Anna News
One copy  per y e a r .. lr ’_________ ,81.50
One copy six  m on th s ..____ _____  .80
One copy three months -----  .50
Single c o p y ...........................................   .o5
Outside o f  County, per. y e a r . . , .—,2.00

[P ayab le  in advance]
N o subscription taken outside o f the 
county fo r  less than six months.

L oca l notices ten cents per line for  
each  insertion i

Selves asking that they be join
ed together in the holy bonds o| 
wedloek, Mr. Lee who is always 
ready to help in every good work 
or word, in his pleasant way soon 
had two hearts beating as one 
and the young married couple 
went on their way rejoicing. We 
will take occasion to say here 
that Dr. Lee believes in a good 
strShg church and a good town

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and f °r that Church to live in and he 
Resolutions o f  Respect are charged never fails -to recommend his

town paper, knowing that theB . BOYLE, E ditor and Owner’

Fiidey, June 11,1920

0®P® o f  Santa 
” i ’ Anna^a^second class mail

While 'Dr.' Lee was enjoying 
the comforts: o f rest Sunday eve
ning Mr. John- Haynes and Miss 
Winnie Jennings presented them-

living newspaper always helps to 
make a living town.

sibility to the people. The news-j To secure a town of this kind 
papers are on trial, just as .the takes constant effort and, vigi-
church is on trial, just as the 
great, organizations are on trial.

lance..- The general' run o f peo
ple are careless, and they are

Important industries, of a quasi , very busy. If a few people’on a 
public character are measured street are indifferent about main- 
in terms of public service. They .taming order,. the bad example 
will emerge from the crucible!infects the whole neighborhood, 
cleansed, and more forcible only j, ■ So there needs to be a persis- 
in proportion to their ability | tent campaign to create higher 
and willingness to add something standards o f care of the honjes 
to the improvement o f  human !and public places, such irnprove- 
kind. . The editor faces a new jments as will beautify the com- 
era, particularly the country edi- muirity and all its dwellings.
tore The old slipshod methods 
of newspaper . making - will

tation for an attractive appear
ance. A stream of automobile 
visitors come through from  ear
ly spring till winter. I f  the peo
ple o f this community are slow 
to clean up their grounds a n d re-’ 
move rubbish, if there is a gen
eral condition o f  neglect, no one 
o f these visitors will have much 
to say in favor o f Santa Anna. 
But i f  the spring clean up work 
is thoroughly done, if  there is a 
general appearance o f  neatness' 
and care, the word will be passed 
in every town within 100 miles 
that Santa Anna >is one o f the *

And now what ? The news
papers are facing the m ost criti
cal period in their history, not in
the matter o f finance, not in rais-  ̂ , .......... ,, , ,  . - 1 years the metropolitan newspa-mg prices, or the problem of j __ ,..... ___

Higher standards of care are 
no mecessary than: formerly if a

longer do. The people will not ! community is to acquire a repu-j best looking places in the state, 
tolerate the careless publication
o f matter without thought of its 
effect on the public mind and a 
disregard of consequences.' For

print paper, but in their respon- j per has been a bull in the liter
ary china shop. Now a shock
ed public conscience calls for re
form, and unless that reform is 
rapid and unecmivocal the pres
tige of the newspaper will soon 
be on the toboggan slide.

The honest publisher seeks 
knowledge. He talks or gets 
into contact with the great menontact v
in the jj^Rrmdustries and gath
ers -their viewpoint. He asks 
questions. He listens, he reads” 
he studies. . Then- he is. apt to 
reach intelligent conclusions on 
matters that affect ■ the public 
welfare. He does not see a dan
gerous trust in every great en

terprise, a'vidian in every, maii 
| who has made 'a success, nor a. 
[crook in every man in public 
lufe. The successful, publisher * 
;must be more , than honest to 
himself, he mast make his paper 
earnestly helpful tc; the" people.

j SPRING, IMPROVEMENTS.

{ Few .things give more pleas
ure and satisfaction than living 
in a beautiful town; One may 
not have much money to" spend 
on the development o f his home 
place. But whoever raises fine 
trees, shrubs, and flowers, gives 
pleasure to al(l his townspeople. 
And all can help maintain that 
order which is the foundation of 
all beauty.

Our “DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL” for Wednesday,
. June 16th.. We will sell any two of the beautiful 
v Salad Bowls displayed in our show window on the 
/  above date for ONE DOLLAR.
'Som e of these bowls are worth eighty-five cts each

’ i • . t

• Wide mouth, self-sealine fruit jars, 1-2 gallon, per
■' dozen............. ........ . ...... ' ......... $1.75

Self-sealing jar lids per d o z e n ______________  15c .
Ply Swatters each - ........................ ...., ........  10c

y Don’t fail to take advantage of our “ Dollar Day 
-/Special.”  We appreciate a visit from you whether 

you buy or not.

Baxter’s Variety Store
, "S am e G oods for Less"-M oney”  L

SUPPLIES

□

*
'E  A IM  to carry in stock all the | 
auto supplies you a re ’ likely to / 
need. A nd  w e know bur prices : 

are lower than you would oftentimes pay. 
if  you sent away. Besides, w e save- you ' 
the high express charges you have to pay 
on small orders.

For All Makes of Cars
W e carry a large line o f  high quality 

tires in all the popular sizes. A n d  you 
can always be sure o f getting good, live, 
fresh goods when buying here.

Spark plugs, dry cells, horns", lamps and 
all standard supplies at prices that please.

•J

Santa v Anna Machine Shop
Ed Sanderson, Manager



■fcETTER FROM CO N GRESSM AN
BLANTON’S CAMPAIGN M A N A G ER

To Voters of 17th District:
. Determined enemies in h:s absence 

through false accusations are attaching 
’'  .your Representative. Don’t condemn him 

- without a hearing. He is iaulmiih r"--. 
* ' forming his duties, attending to --uf L.in- 

ness. Campaigns tempted many. Members 
ir:"rliome.v.-:He',stidcs to his .post, stays on 

. the jab and .puts duty before personal in
terests. When Congress adjourns, he v .11 

1 answer his accusers to -your, -complete- sat-; 
facts on.

I 'No time and no where has he e\er op- 
- '  y^sed lamest labor or lawful unions. His 

^?.*‘URg5sBproinisii!g' -.fight has been against 
-■the deadly enemies -of honest labor, an- 

) archy, disloyalty, brigandage, inefiiciency 
and-'the attempt o f destructive radicals 
to -throttle' Congress and overthrow our

and. abuse. On‘ May 0, Biggers wrote 
certain editors for rates,, asserting, that 
before the Primary he was going.to cover 
the district either, with: political supple^ 
meats, 6-eoiumns, 2 or 4 pages, inserted 
in ail .the .newspapers, cr else-by. printed 
circulars. Who is paying for. it- all ? Is:. 
Mr. Biggers - able and v.-iiiing thus to 
r-pend his own money? Possibly so, but 
the - following .'.letter- would, not so- indi
cate : -

CI.YDl: GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION. 1 
f - ■ . . Ciyae, l tx., May. 7, 1920; '
Hon. Tliomas I— Blanton,

Warihuiftton, D. C.
• Dear Friend? .1 .wish to advisefyou that- Mr. 

Don H. Biglers, previously of Lubbock, Tex., 
has been owing- the Clyde ‘Growers’ Association 
$62;79- since . 1917.-' The present manager, -Mr. 
O. S. Maggart, tfnd. the previous manager, Mr. 
Gari C. Grubb,-have repeatedly asked.-him by

Statist ■: letter tosettle, /and he . ignores their requests.'  -  snpw tnat cur Thc farmers who commse the asMC;auon have
unlawful strikes i'caused a loss

S qrffl25,000,000 in wages, and $1,250,000,-
mQQrfai-our production, and.that railroads ,

^S'enfesloyees alone paid to their Unions last 
£P" year the enormous sum o f $27,000,000, 
^-isinslntaiaing'" their -leaders, and agitators 

h’ctij in, luxury. And the fanners and 
'̂  haorganized,inasses bear. the . burden. ,

"- -/Congressman Blanton »is known from 
' Seattle .to Florida. His efforts to pro- 

teijt this' Government, and save it froip
• domestic enemies, to stop graft, waste and 
--:-;-:''4eXKavagaiice,’ to  abolish useless. Departr 
f  rri^Sts and clean them up, has given hint

t ’ National (reputation. His work is ad-
■ ' ni/ed i and appreciated by every posted,

:jhbfesed citizen in thp United States.
There are seven Congressmen who be

long to labor unions. 4 When Cpngreas- 
Lrban Blanton has refused to wear a yoke, 

she! obey orders from Mr. Gompers;
. ■ .when, he has 'forced Members to stay in
- , tfeshingbSfl^ind attend to business;
- '"’when herhas prevented them from passing 
i -soores o f private bills involving more 

•- than a hundred million dollars; when he 
' .has’ tried to reduce their mileage to actual

expenses; when he has tried to abolish 
ibe-'.practice o f giving to, every Member 
each year a Cedar chest, a pine chest and 

-mri-feak chest at Government expense; 
wbSn he has blocked all efforts m  laise 
thcrPMembers’ salary from $7,500 to $10,- 

- OSO; when he has denounced the frequent 
arid expensive junketing trips ami' tried- 

> to .abolish them; when he has blocked at 
"every turn the annual $300,000 - gdrden 

' s^sdygraft;-when, he tried to'pass his 
:>'?.-ineas"uref forbidding Members and Sena-: 

tors’from appointing their relatives to o f-
- ficej and.when by points o f order, sus- 

-s ; gained'by the Ghainnan, he has knocked
• : .out-of appropriation bills' over $100,000,-

000 saved for -the people, is it any won
der that some side-jabs'and undcr-cuts 

;  have been made at him from the floor? ,
- '  But radical leaders have sworn to de- 
'4 'feat him. * Samuel GomperS, the Ameri

can ’Fedefation ‘o f  Labor, the 168 .Locals
• o f  'Federal .Employees, the I . . W . W .’s,

, • the. Communists, the Socialists, and -the 
‘ . pernicious Plumb Plan "League, concert-, 
v bdiy put “Blanton”  at the head o f their

7'hlajck-list” , and have' sworn to defeat 
him regardless'of cost. They publish in 
New Y ork mid 'San Franciscagthat they;

- will go to any extreme to pW  him out 
. o f Congress. This' is general knowledge.

■ over-’ the®United States. They have 
launched-three new campaign publications 
here in Washington to deal out weekly 
attacks. They boast here they will spend 
$ 100,000 to defeat him. The editor o f

- .the TIM ES in Abilene asserted editor- 
1 tally that he was told by a Union mem- 

“ her., that they wbuld spend $200,000 or
’ defeat Blanton. Unions paid for a whole 
‘ page' attack against him in the ABILEN E 

REPORTER. The SW E E TW A TE R  
'RE PO RTE R, Owned"by non-residents, 
publishes ^vicious articles and editorials,

- has'printed circulars and in.its envelopes 
has'paid postage and necessary clerical 
far^ioMnail same'over the district. Since 
its- initial -issue a - few- months ago, the

' - so-called OLD EN  AD VAN CE, edited by
- Don H._ .Baggers from  Eastland, but 

i-ii mei&er Jittiiflished . in the town of Olden,?
or evetf in Eastland County, but else
where,*has filled its columns each week 
with .vicious attacks. May 15, 1920, it 

' devoted its -entfre front page o f 6 full 
'columns, and practically all o f  its 2nd;
' r̂ef and' 6th ’pages to misrepresentation;

shared in .the loss. We ^tiU -consider- “ouri.’ 
Coneressmjin -‘-•honorable.”  . »•.

? Yours,
' R. O. CARNES.

Is Mr. Grisham paying for this adver
tising?' I f  so, he should explain why in 
the case o f Tunstill vs. Grisham, now 
pending in the Appellate Court at Fort 
W orth,'M r. V .  A . Tunstill claims that 
Candidate Grisham and his partner owe 
him $80j0Q0 which by ymtract they agreed 
to pay him out o f  $240,000 he-caused them 
to make on some oil business. Ask Judge 
Harry Tom King, o f Abilene, what he 
knows about this case. • • •*

jHow else are . Unions spending their 
boasted $100,000 slush fund, if they are 
not paying,'for this -Biggers and Sweet
water advert;:::r.yr Illustrating how ridic
ulous some o f Biggers’ charges are, he 
asserted that Uncle Joe Cannon had to 
restrain Blanton to prevent-his attacking 
Congressman Knutson whom he asserted 
was a small Tnan alxiut 50 years old. Mr. 
Knutson is a young, unmarried man, ful
ly as. large, as Blanton, who has a letter 
from Uncle Joe Cannon stating that said 
newspaper concoctions had no foundation 
whatever, as he. never held, or restrained, 
or even spoke to Blanton relative to any 
disagreement■ with .Mr. Knutson.

The American Federation o f Labor re
cently sent ,to every daily : paper in the 
U.. S. a carefully-prepared attack, falsely 
charging; that New England was furnish- 
ing/Blanton’s campaign expenses. Here
tofore in every campaign Congressman 
Blanton has refused to accept proffered 
contributions, and has paid all o f  his cam
paign expenses himself. Various admir
ers who have daily read the Congressional 
Record and become familiar with his work 
here, have Written deploring the fact that 
radical organizations are sending money 
to Blanton’s district in an effort to de
feat him, requesting that, his campaign 
manager notify them when commencing 
his campaign, as they would deem it a 
privilege to. contribute, in recognition o f 
his efforts o f national benefit, w

To answer the false accusations o f his 
enemies, and to let his people see his ac
tual record here, I proposed having ..re
prints made o f the permanent Record for 
distribution. When I advised that this 
would c o s t $1,054.36 merely to print 
same, he said he fcould not afford it  Ten 
years ago he was worth $25,000. Today 
if he sold everything he possesses he 
couldn’t raise. $3,000-in cash. Since war 
began he has used most o f .his salary in 
his private investigations to clean up De
partments, in fighting anarchy, and in do
nating to the needs o f others; Under the® 
circumstances, I. insisted upon writing to 
hfs friends-who had asked that such be 
done and who wanted to contribute, and 
as campaign manager wrote them. They 
were men in > every"'walk o f  life, one a 
member o f a union for. 30 years, and lived 
in El Faso, Houston, Galveston, Lufkin, 
Beaumont, F t  Worth and San Antonio, 
•Texas; Lebanon, Tenn.; ‘Opelousas, La..; 
Tampa,. Florida; Memphis, Tenn.; .  Ma
con, Ga.; Charleston, S, Car.; Richmond, 
V a .; Cincinnati,- Ohio; Louisville, K y .; 
Lynchburg, V a .; .S t  • Louis, M o.; Car
rollton; K y.; - Chicago, 111.; Portland, 
Oregon; Boston, Mass.; Kettle Island, 
Ky.-; Tullahoma, Tenn.; Waterloo, Iowa, 
etc.1 -Congressman Blanton absolutely re
quired' that I accept no contribution from 
'a corporation, and I did not. His entire 
campaign will not cost over $2,000. I

will gladly exhibit to anyone interested 
: the ^campaign ledger showing all cam
paign receipts, the amount, name-and ad- 
:dress o f . each, person contributing, and all; 
disbursements. . ■ -...-

. Someone , burglarized : v .Congressman 
Blanton’s office one night, rifled my - desk 
and. files, extracted certain copies inciud- 
. mg the letter to Boston, which the Amer- 
: can Federation .of Labor later published;, 
faisely stating that New England was 
furnishing the campaign expenses.- The 
Superinteiident o f the. Building found that 
an elevator operator possessed a master 
key to my office, and discharged him. ^ 

The Dallas News,^Augiist 23,1919, page 
1, reports the'successful fight made by 
Congressman Blanton in preventing cot
ton from being.placed in .the Food Con
trol Act, his point o f order being sus
tained, thus saving every cotton farmer 
from ruin, as otherwise the price of cot
ton would have been fixed at a low price. 
For months die has been working on a 
plan to bring the New. England and for
eign Spinners and the Southern Cotto-i 
Farmers together, so that they may in 
longer be fleeced, by Wall. Street Gam
blers, thus stopping all speculative profits. 
Then Spinners would pay to the produc
ing farmers for their cotton its real 
worth, putting gamblers out of business. 
In accepting-' iiivitations to addres,  ̂ the 
business men o f Boston, Providence, -Fall 
River and New York, he has been movea 
by; this motive in furthering'his plan.

,In trying to embarrass^ Congressman 
Blanton, .and prejudice, his Colleagues 
against him, Biggers has mailed his pa
per each week to- certain-Members) and 
has Written personal lettefs tojsur Deitio- 
cratic leaders, Champ Clark, Clande Kit- 
chin-, - Crisp,. o f Ga., Card o f Ohio, and 
Flotfd, of. Va., and to big Republican 
leaders-.like Jim Good,: Joe Walsh, John 
Tilson and: Uncle Joe Gannon, endeavor
ing to get them to say that Blanton’s 
work has not been valuable to the coun
try, and Biggers can not produce'a sin
gle line from a single one o f them against 
Blan'tou. On May 3,’ Mr. Crisp wrote 
Biggers as follows : -

“ While Mr. Blanton and I- have differed many 
tides on 'questions oi legislation, I consider him 
an honest, • able, industrious ami courageous 
Representative. His fight for economy'in pub
lic- expenditures, in . my judgment* has been • o£ 
real and substantial benefit to the country.’* -

Biggers received, a similar, reply from 
anpther one o f the above. ,

The- folT&wiiig resolution was unani
mously adopted May 4, 1920, by the Dem
ocratic Convention o f Mills County, 
Texas, to-wit : . &

“ W HEREAS, an unjust and unwarranted at- 
tack has been made on Hon. Thomas L.- Blan
ton, our Representative in Congress, by a ..cer
tain citizen of Eastland County,*Texas, and 

“ WHEREAS, the said Hon; Thomas L. Blan
ton is making'cur district a competent, brave 
and efficient; Representative,

“ THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tliat 
the conduct of the said Eastland County citi
zen be and is hereby condemned as unjvorthy 
of? a citizen of this* district, and that t hi ̂ C on
vention approve and commend the labors «ahd 
efforts of our Representative, Hon. Thomas L. 
Blanton, - ;

Gompers has just forced the term “ Na
tional Emergency” to -be stricken out of 
the - army bill, because it permitted the 
National Guard to be called out- when, 
strikes menace the safety o f  a State. 
Congressman Blanton has fought for all 
o f the people. Shall the United States 
or Mr. Gompers' Union be paramount?
I am now having reprints of the Record 
made, which I  hope to distribute by the 
latter part o f  June. The envelope will 
be entitled “LET T H E  RECORD 
SPEAK." Look for it* read.it carefully, 
see. that your neighbor reads it and pre
serve it. 1 I hope that every man and wo
man in the district will read it. You will 
be surprised at just how much your 
Representative has accomplished. His 
ipeople will never realize just how much 
work night and day he has done to bet
ter conditions. Should Congress- recess 
or adjourn, he will report to you person
ally, and answer all criticisms to your cn- 
tire satisfaction.

Sincerely yours,
W ILLIA M  W . BLANTON, 

Campaign Manager.
(Advertisement.) -
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Youf Own Flesh and Blood
T hat little rosebud fragment o f  humanity w ho nestles 
in the cradle o f your p fto g  and coos —
W h a r  are you doing to ' protect and nourish him 
and keep mm comfortable? -
VVe keep a  complete line o f  everything for your 
baby---remedies, for internal disorders, gentle and 
soothing salves and ointments for rashes and chapped 
spots, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby food* 
nursing bottles, nipples fine combs soft brushes

1
The Rexsll Store

Druggist
The Nfal Store

Be sure to come to town Wfednes- s t o r ie s  * p l d  b y  d a n c es  

. day,, June 16th, Dollar Day.

h‘.

Announcement

f  E L IT E  C A F E
■< ■■

'.l-i-'Hv - - ■ - ■ • - -• • . • • • • '

We announce the opening of a first-class 
Cafe. So different, clean, cool and sanita
ry. Make us a call and be convinced.

Elite Cafe
isdver & Meadows, Props.

Popular Steps Said to Have Originated 
: ■ From the Customs o f American 
i . Indian Tribes.

. ‘W /’iatever one's view concerning 
,the propriety of the ‘fox trot,’ the 
‘lame duck’ and the ‘grizzly bear,’ 
one fact about them may be of inter
est— animal dances are not new,”  

-says a bulletin issued by the r̂a
tional Geographic society from its 
Washington ljpadquarters.
, .‘ ‘These dances recall the steps 
jlong practiced by the American In
dians and also by some primitive 
peoples of the present day.
' “ The red men engaged in the buf- 
'falo, deer, bear and eagle -dances 
jwith true poetry of motion and re- 
jligious fervor. Modern ballroom 
jartistry frequently is crude as com- 
jrnred with the, dances which long 
‘existed: among these earlier Ameri-: 
'cans.
; ‘ 'Ethnologists say the so-called 
animal dances originated in the 
stories . which tribal braves told 
around their (ires to illustrate their 
adventures and the actions' of their 
prev during the hunt.

PuD Together for an 
American Merchant Marine

The war resulted In the creation of a great merchant 
marine—10,000,000 tons o f American ships which (tost os 
$3,000,000,000.

Everybody agrees that we must 'keep this fleet on the 
seas; •

It we fail back to pre-war conditions— when only 9 per 
cent of our foreign trade was cam ect,in American ships—

:W e shall be in the position of a department store whose 
goods are delivered in its competitor’s wagons. ■ ,

Congress is considering legislation which will perpetuate 
our war-built merchant marine.

Until this is. done the ships we have should not be sold 
to.face conditions which, prior to the war, resulted in the 
decline of our merchant marine to insignificance.

This'Comm ittee calls attention to these-facts-because a 
right solution o f our shipping problem is vital to the future 
prosperity of shipbuilding, but equally vital to the safety 
and prosperity of the nation. ' - t , ,

Send for free copy of “ For an American Merchant 
Marino." v

Committee of American Shipbuilder
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

“ Travelers in the South . seas 
found the primitive peoples of the 
Society islands engaging in pastimes 
which thev believe had a similar
origin.

TYPICAL SCENERY OF FRANCE

Description o f Landscape, as Henry 
James Saw It, .Has Been Hold 

i to Be Perfect. -
v  ■—  - ■

It was S perfectly rural scene, and 
the still siinrmer dav gave it a ehann: 
for which its meager elements but 
half accounted. 'Longmpre thought 
he had never seen anything so char
acteristically Frene!i; all the French 
novels sieemed to have described it, 
all the French landscapists ta have 
painted it. The fields and trees werf1 
of^a cool.metal lie green. . . .  The 
dear light had a sort of mild gray-- 
ness; the sunbeams were af stlvtyr j 
‘rather- than gold. A grt-at rod- j 
roofed; high-staoked-fannhouse. with j 
whitewashed w alls a:id a straggling 
yard, surveyed the liighrda'd du one 
side,- frqm behind a t ran spa rent cuty 
tain of poplars. A narrow sx’reajn, 
half choked with'em;-raid rushes and; 
edged: with gray7 aspi-ns, tfccupfed the 
oposite quarter. Tlur meaddw^-rolled 
and sloped away gently* to t}ie loŵ  
horizon,' which was barely,concealed: 
l)y the oon tin nous r line o? clipped 
and marshaled trees.—-Frorit ;-c’Ma- 
dame De Maiivcs.” by jHemvy .J-ainc?.

MINISTRY OF^HUMOR. *

P. ilcMalioii Glynn, former min
ister for, home aiiddorrifories, will- 
be muchmissed: in the. Australian 
house- of representatives, which dear
ly, loves its joke. Recently Mr. 
Glvn

the Northern Territory Royal. com
mission. Noticing that the former) 

.minister was standing, >and not see
ing that the court orderly had omit-v 
ted to place a chair in the witness 
box, Mr. Justice Ewing said courts • 
ously: “ Take a chair, M r. Glynn,” - 
r.ooking at the empty witness box,. 
the former minister*Teplied: “J. have 
not got one, yourdionor. T  lost it at 
the -last- election !”

~ '  WOOD SUBSTITUTE.

The wodd substitute of an Eng
lish p:ilcnt cpn’sists of sawdust and 
burnt magnesite mixed with mag
nesiumchloride solution ,and rein
forced w ith wood embedded in the - 
nm terial or molded into the surface.. 
The exterior may be covered with' 
wood or metal. The material is-- 
adapted for a variety of uses, but is. 
suggested especially for such pur
poses -as furniturer fittings and  
doors. ■ ■■■-. > . .

A BARGAIN.

7 II was evidently another case of 
the familv trying to find a house to 
rent orliuy that caused a small child 
in a picture show to pass the follow
ing remark.as one of the homes of 
the /:‘-l00”  - flashed on' the screen: 
“ Gee. daddy, if you could get that 
for $300 you’d get a bargain, 
wouldn’t vou?” . / ■}

QUALIFIED.

n wa« <.'• > ■ o' evidence -before

‘Tan you get somebody well fit
ted to fix up my advertising for 
these cabs?”

“ Sure; I’ ll get you a good hack * 
writer.”



Pope No. S Santa Anna’s 
Gusher; The Well That 

Put Us On The Map

COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

When in  town
Any Day

Come in and 
something good 

to eat
We take pleasure 

in fixing your 
orders.

Next Door to P ost Office

POSTED— All m y lands on 
Dome Creek against fishing and 
hunting. „ Mrs. W. K. Richard
son. .. ,24p.

WHY TEACHERS SHOULD BE 
PAID MORE.

■ ¥Qre H essr&es $& eo? «Mh
S .  H .  P h i l l i p s

The fact that a man or woman 
having the intellect and educa
tion necessary to be a competent 
teacher can earn more in other 
pursuits than he or she.can earn, 
at present rates o f  compensation 

(by teaching is in itself sufficient 
[reason why the salaries; for 

should be increased. It 
is even an imperative reason, 
since it  is evident that only in 
this way can we have the servic
es o f  men and women who are 
competent to teach. But al
though this is an imperative 
reason, it is not the highest one. 
We-have a better one jn  the fact 
that nowhere will competent 
service be worth more to us than 
in the schoolhouse, We can bet
ter afford to endure incompe
tence almost’ anywhere than in 
the school houses. Aside from  
all considerations o f  social and 
moral consequences which come 
from  an ill educated citizenship, 
we have in considerations o f  
economy alone a sufficient reas
on fo r  paying such salaries for 
teaching as will assure an ample 
supply+o f  men and women com
petent fo r  that service.

Incompetent teaching is a 
waste5 o f  our total investment in 
education.— Dallas' News.

| Biaeksmtthihg and * 
Woodwork

... t _

1 want to inform my friends and the 
public that 1 am now doing all kinds of 
blacksmiths: and woodwork and will 
appreciate your patronage.

I want you to bring your farm work, as 
well as other work of all kinds to my 
shop for quick and first-class jobs.

*

One of our products that is a Special EVERY
DAY, because it needs no augmented adver
tising by us, is Belle of Wichita Flour. It is 
advertised by the many satisfied uset^ who 
will buy no other brand; Let us s*end you a 
sack. ■,:

BUILDING UP A  COUNTRY 
TOWN.

Santa Anna
Machineshop

W . E. Eaulkner, Manager

The first step in building up, 
any comunity should be to study 
its life and find , out what it 
seems to lack most o f all. Study 
the reasons why people have left 
it or have become, dissatisfied' 
with it in the past.

The complaints most frequent
ly heard against country towns 
are these: I.— Lack o f  social en
tertainment and educational ad
vantages. 2. Lack o f  business 
opportunity. Let us take these 
in order.

The country town needs pleas
ant social life, wholesome and 
interesting entertainments, in
structive lectures opening the 
mind to broader knowledge o f  
the world and human progress, 
and good music. All these things 
are perfectly in reach for  a town 
like this and are realized to a 
considerable extent already.

Every country, town should 
have its orchestra* w hich, can 
give outlet fo r  the musically in
clined. In  these days when mu
sical education is; common it does 
not cost much to secure excellent 
vocal and instrumental music 
for a course o f  concerts.

There are plenty o f competent 
speakers in reach o f this town 
who would gladly come here for 
lectures.

Moving pictures5 furnish, one 
o f the best means ' f o r  making 
life pleasant in a country'town. 
They bring the whole world to 
your doors. The quality of pic
tures desired in a community 
like this is different from what 
is wanted by the jaded appetites 
o f  city life. Clean, wholesome 
films are wanted here, and plen
ty o f these are available.

In ways like v these country 
town life can be made so pleas^j 
ant that people will leave it w ith! 
great regret, and only if they! 
find better oportunities else-! 
where. But this./m otive for! 
change is qommonly . : ■ ive. ~

"How we Cleared our Summer 
Home of Rats,”  by Mrs. Perry.

“ When we opened our seaside 
home last May, it waSialive with 
rats. They’d gnaWed all the 
upholstering. We cleaned them 
out in a week with r RAT SNAP. 
I prefer this rat killer because'it; 
comes in cake form, no mixing. 
Saves dirtyinghands, and plates.’ 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00,. Sold 
and guaranteed by Comer Drug 
j3tore and Adams Mercantile Co.

Liberty Items.
We had a fine rain Tuesday 

night which was o f  great bene
fit to our crops. Com looks fine 
and our oats are ready to har
vest. W e will have lots o f em
ployment for  the next 4 weeks. 
The hum o f the reaper will fur
nish music foY  everybody.

Our school clqsed last-Friday.

Misses Pearl Hughes, Willene 
and Ida May Day are to be con
gratulated on teaching such a 
successful term. A  nice prog
ram was rendered, some, good 
dialogues, recitations and duets, 
each one knew their part well.
A  large crowd was present and 
everybody had a good time. ( „ -  

A . L. Polk and fam ily were ' 
shopping in town Saturday.

William Sheffield has purch -. 
ased a brand new Ford car. ,

R. M. Lucas mid fam ily were;'’ 
guests at J. H. Taylor’s  home 
Thursday night.

Rupert Howard and family - 
were guests at S. H. D uggnfs 
home Saturday and Sunday. * - „ 

Mrs. J. T. Taylor and Bobbie. „ 
Brown o f your city spent the' 
week end visiting relatives in our 
communty. 1

John Buse and lady o f  Concord 
attended the school exercises at 
this place Saturday night. , /.

Sunshine.

* m /  i f i k !# - ' x -J  a t'

w - '
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When you goin’ to - tv me?

Tools That W îll Help You  
Get the Job Done Quickly
\ /O U  will find the same satisfaction in 

j usjpg Winchester Tools as the hunter 
does in using his Winchester Rifle.- 

They do a quick, neat job  that brings 
credit to your workmanship.

Let u§ introduce you to these new Win
chester Tools, made by the manufacturers of 
the famous Winchester Rifles and Shotguns.

W. R. Kelley & Company
'  t h e  ji r w c t t f c s r m  s t o r e



Specials 3 or ^Dollar *Day
Tl/ednesclai/j ju n c  16

■-

?h‘
17„ White Skirts W orth $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, Choice 
1 lot W hite'Voiie^W aists worth $1.50 to $2.00, Choice -y!. 
M en ’ s K nit U ndershirts and Drawers worth $1.25, Choice

$ 1.00 
1.00 

-  1.00

Big reduction still on all ladies9 ready to wear 
including suits, coats, skirts and blouses.

You may save a great deal on your Summer 
wearing apparel by taking advantage of the 
very low prices we are quoting on all lines, 
either ready made or piece goods, and too, we 
have most complet stocks for you to select 
from and can surely please you, as to style, 
pattern, quality, and price. *

Polk Brothers Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marshall 
spent last Sunday in Brownwood.

• Miss Lillian Dalton left this 
week for  her home in Dallas,

Misses Eva Freeman and 
Eidrine Tyson left this week to 
attend the commencement exer
cises of T. C. U. at Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevins 
spent Sunday in Coleman visit
ing with relatives.

Jay Wilson of Ft. Worth, is 
visiting relatives hefre this week.

Maurice Barnes. of Coleman, 
has taken a position . with . the 
firm o f Texas. Mercantile Co.

Miss Ametta Tyson left Mon
day for a visit to relatives and 
friends in Temple, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
7 \ ESTATES

B. L. Barker left Friday for 
Mullen, to visit home folks

>. The. State o f  Texas, Coleman 
County, x-n District Court o f Cole
man County, Texas/ : W
■ Whereas, “by virtue- of an o l

der- of sale, issued out of the dis
trict Court of Coleman County. 
Texas on a judgment rendered in 
'said court’ on the 7th day of May 
A. D . 1920, in favor o f Virginie 
Hines against R. L. Steward and 
H. R. Steward, composing- the 
partnership firm : of Steward 
Bros., Tor- the sum o f $709.63, 
with interest from 7th day of 
May 1920, at the rate of 10 per 
'cent per annum, arid on a judg
ment rendered in favor of R. L. 
^tewardand H. B. Steward, com
posing the. partnership firm of 
Steward J'Bros., defendants on 
their cross'bill establishing an 
indebtedness y against 1 H. H. 
ThameSj. defendant, for the sum 
of $2330.92, with interest-at the 
rate of 8% per annum from  date, 
in Cause No. 2140 on the dock
et o f said court which judgments 
are a foreclosure against the 
lands and premises herein after 
described, I did, on the 2nd day 
o f  June A. D. 1920, at two o ’clock

mv, levy upon the following de
scribed land and premises, sit
uated in the County o f Coleman, 
State of Texas, to-w it: x

A  part o f block No. 19 o f the 
subdivision of the Jacob 
Pevehbuse survey No 755t de
scribed by field notes as folfew s:

Beginning at the southwest 
corner of block 12, N. W. corner 
o f block No. 19, both blocks be
ing subdivisions of Jacob Fever 
house survey No. 755 ;

Thence.south 435.6 feet with 
east . line of Coleman and Flat 
Rock public road, paralleling 40 
feet E, of the W. boundary line 
of said survey No. 755 a- pine 
stake S. W. corner o f this tract;

Thence east 300 feet to a pine 
stake set in ground for S. E. cor
ner of this tract;

-Thence north 435.6 feet to a 
pine stake set in line of said 
block N o -12 and No. 19 for N. E. 
corner;

Thence west 300 feet to place 
of beginning containing three 
(3) acres of land,' more or less, as 
well as gin machinery, tools, 
emplements, fixtures and appur- 
tenances to said. gin or used in 
connection therewith save and 
except the personal property set 
out arid fully described in said 
j udgment which was ad j udged 
to the defendant, R. C. Bonham 
on his cross bill filed, in said 
cause.

Now, Therefore, this is to no
tify all persons that I will fur
ther execute the said order of 
sale by selling the above describ
ed lands and premises, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at pub
lic auction at the court, house 
door in the town of Coleman in 
Coleman County, Texas, be

tween the hours o f  10 o ’clock a~ 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on thefirst' 
Tuesday in July, same being the 
6th day of July, 1920.,

Witness my hand this the 2nd 
day of June A jD . 1920. •

W./R. HAMILTON,- 
Sheriff Coleman County, Texas.

- CaseS"of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s  
Snow Liniment. It is antisep
tic and healing and a splendid 
rem edy'for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. /  Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Miss Grace Baxter of San Saba 
has returned home after a  visit 
to relatives here. '■

R. D. Moore o f Ft. Worth, 
visiting in Sant^ Anna and look
ing after business.

: Mrs. Will.Parker returned Sat
urday from Mineral Wells, where 
she has been visiting her par
ents.

Mis.s Lillian Harrod returned 
front Franklin, Penn., where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.. 
Hughes.

Mrs. S. J. Pieratt left the first 
o f the week for  Lubbock to visit 
relatives and. friends. -

Capt. J. A. Robertson of Gal
veston was here this week look
ing after'his gas business.

L. A. Robertson of San An
tonio, was in our city this week 
in interest o f the local gas com
pany.

Pinkney Woodruff o f Coman
che, was over this week on busi
ness. .

S. M. Polk Sr., left Saturday 
for Pontoloac, Miss., for a visit 
to his folks and old friends.

, Miss Nora Carrott o f  Wash
ington, D. C., is visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Holland.

Connie Hunter and wife, Loyd 
Burris and Miss Eula Laird are 
spending the week in the San Sa
ba country fishing. ^

Mrs. Jane Edwards, a nurse 
from Temple, left this week to 
take a patient in Coleman, Texas 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wallace and 
family left last Monday for a 
trip to Houston and Galveston.

The misery and depression 
caused by a bilious and consti
pated condition o f the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by Corner Drug Store.

l D O LLAR  S P E C IA LS

-V-

3 Large Size Purity Oats - 
21b Fancy Peaberry Coffee - 
11 Cans Pet Cream . -
5 Cans Carnation Tall Milk * -
6 Boxes Puffed Wheat
3 lbs Almonds -  - -
7 Cans Coconut .
I dallon Delmonte Catsup 
3 Glasses Honest Snuff 
3 Bottles Levi Garrett Snuff 
3 qts Sunny Monday Bluing

j$l.po
1 .0 0
1.00
1 .0 0  

^.oo 
.1 .00
1 .0 0  
1 .0 0  
Loo 
LO O

. l .oo

i t ! n

6 pts Sunny Monday B(uing
3 Cans Fat Herring . .
7 Bars Cream Oil toilet soap 
7 Packages Lux .
7 Pckgs Borax wash powder

1 .0 0
1.00
Loo
1 .0 0
1 .0 0

Hardware
1 set white plates $1.4o value, $!.oo 
I set white cups and saucers s 

$L5o value . . l.oo
! Lot razors ,  l .5o  to 2 . 5 o  values,  l.oo 
.< era!. A + i o • •’ •Fj v -tI ji, , o o

3 bottles Wizard polish 1.25 val. l.oo 
1 quart O-Geddr polish, $1.25 

value . . ' . . ' . l.oo
I 8^inch hoe and~8-inch file,

1.25 value . ^. . Loo
1 pint Ivory enamel 1.25 value l.oo 
5 enameled pie • plates, 1.25 

value . . . I.oP
5 Best gas mantles 1.25 value, l.oo 
5 25c Lamp globes, 1.25 value, l.oo 
"• •• ̂ •; ~~ ' '■ — ' '•: : ' • ' - ' - - ;

Dollar Day in Santa Anna is 
+ Wednesday, June 16th

Groceries, Hardware, Implements. Automobile Tires, Etc.m :____ -"ST" ■swx-- - *«•*=■ ?

I l  f . .  ■ - - ;
■ ■ i ' ■

( -  . *
Sant^ Anna, Texas S

r
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Is Dollar Day Here

We invite you to come to town Wed
nesday, June 16, and make your head
quarters with us.
Any $1.25 bottle of Patent Medicine 
for $1.00.

It is a satisfactory place to trade.

Every glass Sterilized

Corner Drug Store
Cold Drinks Cigars Candy D ru g s

? • ^  • 0*

‘ 'k 
?

-  '?

There’s a Special Ingersoll 
for Each of These Folks

■ "p V T O  YOU ever “ get fitted” to a watch? W e  
JL.Jr mean, did you ever figure out exactly your 
watch needs and then see if you were properly 
equipped?

There are a dozen or moire different Ingersolls—  
varying in price, varying in purposer—small watches, 
jeweled'watches, radium dial watches for night use,

* and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive 
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for' 
$3.50. If you haven’t a good ’serviceable watch, 
you’d be Kkely to buy a 7-jewel Reliance. The 

, dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

, “ ingersoll" has always meant the lowest-priced 
good  tim ekeeper. ’ Today, with present day costs 
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is 
the lowest price ‘at which we can make a watch 

' while keeping up the Ingersoll standard ot quality, 
“̂ ingersoll” means “money’s''worth” whether it’s for 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the'Radidlites that tell 

^time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches. .

Prices Include Government Tax

Vonlies, tho 
m o«t famou*

•2-50

R.dlolh., 
tails tlma la 

the dark

Midget 
the smallest 

R.dloHta 
,«5.75 . W atorbury

Radioltta'
' ' ..

W aterburyJeweled
-$5*50- •

WHat RadioHta ■ 
$6̂ 5 Gold filled *11*0

ROBT. H. INGKRSOLL &  BRO., New York, Chicago, San Fr^ncjtfco

YOUNG MAN’S OPPORTUN
ITY.

There are from.twelve to four
teen million bales of cotton rais
ed annually,, Every bale has to 
be  ̂classed ‘ from one to four 
times-,^seldom by the same man 
twice. Until the last five years, 
there have been no training 
schools in this line, consequent
ly the supply rof men for this/ 
work is limited. "Again, there 
are being expected in this coun
try thousands of warehouses,- 
and every warehouse requires 
two or three men to handle the 
cotton. -The Commissioner, of 
the Market and Warehouse De
partments has appointed a Bo'ai'd 
o f Examiner-s to examine appli
cants for license as Public Cot
ton Classers. To those passing 
a license' is issued to' engage in 
the business of Public ‘ Cotton 
Classing and to charge for his 
services. These examinations 
are open to both men and women. 
Practically every town and vil
lage where cotton is sold will em
ploy one or more licensed cotton 
classers. The young man or 
woman trained in the cotton 
classing. department o f - our 
school is in a much better posi
tion to accept one of these plac
es than one-who has learned by 
guess. ■■ ■ - ■ ' ■ '

Every young man of the south 
should know the classification, 
■preservation and handling of 
cotton. It is oUr leading- pro
duct and will continue ' to .be. 
More money is lost each year by 
the farm erson the marketing of 
this product than all other crops 
combined.. The man raising it 
often knows nothing about mar
keting it, and is therefore whol
ly at the mercy of the man who 
is buying. The facts are we lose 
thousands- o f dollars each year; 
for lack o f trained men. Some: 
buyers may grade your- cotton 
Strict Low Middling, .and: pay 
you accordingly, when in reality, 
your cotton is Middling and you 
are entitled to the higher price, 
which is no. small gain. You see 
the necessity of knowing how to 
grade your own cotton. In four 
weeks.time, we can.prepare you 
to save this year more than dou
ble the cost o f your learning, 
which is only $30.00. '
We have been asked, “ how you 

teach cotton classing so success
fully ?” The one answer is th is: 
We believe the time has come 
when the south needs' to know 
ipore. about hePleading product; 
when the farmer should know 
more about- marketing the crop 
which he labors so earnestly to 
produce ; and which means meat, 
bread and clothing to his family. 
To this end, we have equipped 
our department so that the most 
efficient teaching possible may 
be done. Our teachers undei’- 
stand classing, stapling, buying 
and selling from a practical 
standpoint, and are expert in 
the training o f students. Our 
head teacher of this department 
fs constantly in touch with the 
Agricultural Department at 
Washington D. C." and Austin, 
Texas, which lends much to his 
strength. We pui'chase samples 
in quantities of three to four 
thousand, in addition to the gov- 
ei'nment types. . For full parti
culars, fill and mail for free cata
logue.
Name ......._______
Address ................
Tyler. Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Mr. Fred H ollins has just 
returned from  Dallas, where 
he studied battery work, and 
is now in position to take 
■care o f  you r battery work. 
L e t  J iim  overhaul^ your bat- 
teryC t ll -.City Garage.

J'-i. "'.V f-: . /
_ M rs. .Shockley has the hat, 
you have been look ing for.
Servant Girl Wouldn't Go In Cel

lar, Fearing Rats.
Mrs: Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., 

says, “ rats were so bad in our 
cellar-' the/servant girl wouldn’t 
go. there isought some ItAT- 
SNAP and it cleaned all theci-ats;

L a T-SNAP destroys rats, 
and. Absolutefy presents
,)ch Comes inscake form, no 
mining. Cats or. dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 25c,. 50c, 
'SI.00. "Sold and guaranteed by 
Corner Drug -Store and Adams 
Mercantile, Co, ‘ •

Service Car Line

Gall us up at any time.

We are in the business to go, so  let us know when 
you want to m ake a trip.

Call 220 of call at the City 
Confectionary.

ROY ROBBINS
Santa Anna ■7 Texas

7jhe jfcotel Cottage
Bangs, Texas

-r

Rates:
$3.00 Per Day $11.00 Per Week

“Home Cooking” Pleasant Location -iPm

Mrs. W . T. Jackson
Proprietor

M erchant JLun  oh es

To the busy man-and sales people, our mer
chants lunches are a great thing. W e serve 
promptly and they are extra good. When 
in a hurry for a good, meal, just step into our 
cafe and we will be ready to serve you.

/ .

x

Central Cafe
1 |

Holland Bros., Proprietors

Our Specials

Boxk>f Pound Paper and 2 Packages Envelopes for.
$1.25 Bottle Hair Tonic . .. . .................... .....................
$1,25 Assortment of Valentine goods for v..- a -

.$1,00 
. 1.00 
..1 .00

i . . K . Hunter
-  . .

Druggist
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The OilPull in the Belt
/ “T 'O  realize the proper return on the investment, a tractoz 
•L must be an all purpose outfit— as efficient in the belt aV in  

the drawbar.. . The makers o f the Rumely OilPull knew that 
from the&taxt'and so designed the OilPull. A n y OilPull owner 

,will point With pride to  the belt ability o f  this tractor. - And  
these are some o f  the reasons why:—

First, you’ll find the belt pulley is where it ought to be—  
on the right hand side— up out o f the dirt and directly in line : 
with the operator’s vision. The OilPull can be lined up with 
any belt driven machine, backed into the belt and the belt 
started and stopped by the operator without leaving the cab. s?

Monjover the pulley is mounted directly on the crank
shaft— no bevel gears— no lostupower. “ ; . >

Ample belt clearance is provided by a  patented front sude 
shifting device. It  makes the OilPull equally efficient in draw 
bar and belt work without the sacrifices iri design so com m on>.■- 
in tractor construction— such as bull-dozed and goosenecked 
frames, small front wheels or wheels too close together.

Then there’s the close speed regulation in the OilPull. It  * 
is governor contrqjled—th e speed o f the. engine. automatically 
and instantaneously regulated to meet any condition in the 
load. The OilPull gives as steady and smooth pow£r as the 
best steam engine built.

Couple these facts with the OilPull 2 5 %  reserve power, 
guaranteed kerosene burning, and oil cooling, and you have 
some of the reasons why the OilPull record during the past 
eleven years is based upon its all around ability as a  depend* 
^able, economical, long lived tractor.

And we can prove every claim we make. Four sisc& 
12-20 ,16 -20 , 20-40 and 30-60 H . P .

GORDON-WILSON
Hardware and Furniture Company

v :: Texas^C olem an
______

■ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shield of 
Coleman, motored to Santa Anna 
.Sunday afternoon.

Miss Clarence Dodd o f Cole
man, Has been visiting Miss Grif- 
fie Atidns. -

FOR SALE—One $65.00 
Sholarship to Tyler Gommer- 

College at a bargain.cial
Good for any course. 
News office.

Call at

Mrs. Conner, whose husband 
was accidentally wounded last 
week arrived from Houston to 
be with him. He is improving 
nicely now.

Announcements
(Rates: For office o f Justice 

o f the^ Peace a n d  Constable, 
$5.00. All otHer officers- $15.00 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate o f 10c 
per line. Cash in advance.' '■ 

The News is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments subject to the action of 
the Democratic Party:

For County-.Clerk:
,L. EMET WALKER 

Coleman, Texas.
For Tax Collector:

J. C. LEWIS 
Talpa, Texas.

E. K. Thompson 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.

-r\ George M Williams 
- Earl Watkins
For County Superintendent:

C. L. SOUTH 
(M rs.) L."Annie Evetts 

 ̂ J. C. GRIFFIN. 
For Tax Assessor: ’

S. H. Gilliland
GEO. M, SMITH.' c

For Commissioner r
, J. S. Gilmore f

,W. D. Taylor ‘
, C. L. Curry 

For County Judge  ̂ .
T. Jr Strong 

For County Attorney
D. L. Snodgrass

For Sheriff
W. R. Hamilton 

For State Representative 
0 . L. Sims,

Paint Rock, Texas

WHY FRANKLIN WORE NO,WIG

According to This Story, Quaker Sim
plicity Had Nothing to Do With 

the Matter.

Benjamin Franklin was about to 
be presented to the French king on 
the: occasion mf his- first visit to 
Franee in the capacity of representa
tive from: the. new America. The 
court custom of the time demanded 
that one going to an audience- with 
the king must wear a wig of the 
proper fashion. A count, who hau. 
Franklin in tow, sent a wigmaker 
the day before to take Franklin’s 
measure and fit him out for the au
dience. The wigmaker arrived at 
Franklin’s lodgings, measured the 
poll of the great American fore and 
aft and round and1 about, and took 
his departure. An hour, before the 
audience the wigmaker returned 
with the wig. ' But / when Franklin 
attempted to: put it  on it  would not 
fit; lie couldn’t-begin to get it on his 
head. “ Sir,”  said - Franklin. to the 
wigmaker, “your w ig.is unfortunate
ly too small for my head.”  .

“ Pardonnez moi, monsieur,”  re- 
plied the wigmaker, “ your head is 
vastly .too large and quite beyond 
the fashion of the court.”  • .

Franklin appeared, therefore, at 
court with his bald pate and shaggy 
gray hair.

I O O F LODGE
N O . 1 5 5

Meets.every Thursday night in W : O. 
W . Hall.. V isiting brothers cord ia lly  
. invited to attend when convenient 

J. \V. P A R K E R , N. G.
S. J. P i e r a t t , Secy. :

E. M. R A N E Y F. N. M A Y
J. T . G A R R E T T

Raney, May & Garrett
LANDS, LOANS AND

INSURANCE ' ■ '■ ■

First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 

- Write Us Your Wants

Real Estate, Insurance 
Oil Leases

I f interested in a nice home 
in  the city, Oil leases, Old 

Line {Life, Health or Accident 
’Insurance.Policy figure  ̂with 

me and buy the best. 
Yours for Quick Action

R. M. Stephenson

Big list of choice leases in new 
Oil Field

Hotel Lease Exchange
SA N T A  ANNA, T E X A S

Frank H. Jackisch

Free use complete maps 2nd, 
Floor Shield-Harrod Hotel

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

Office over F irst N ational Bank 
Office Phone 96 Residence Phone 233

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL„ • t
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d  D e n t i s t
i See me a.t O K  W agon  Y ard , 

R esidence phone 77 Y ard  Phone -141.

H O D G E S ’
Dray Line

Any Kind o f Hauling

T or Quick Service Phone' 114

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist
of Ballinger will be at the Cor

ner Drug Store on the second 
Thursday o f  each month.

July the 10th

Clem Barr-has left fo r  a trip 
to Dallas.

LIVER DIDNT ACT
DI6ESTI0N WAS BAD

Sayt 65 year Old Kentncky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
, After a Few'Doses of dlackJhaoght

Meadorsvllle, s Ky.— Mrs. Cynthia 
Higginbotham,'o f this town, says-: “ At 
my age,’ which Is 63, the liver does 
not act so well as. when young. A  few 
years ago, mf  stomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, m y- liver 

didn't act. i My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very w eak .. .

I- . decided I wpnld' ! give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it. I felt 
better after 'a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted- with, a few

doses o f Black-Draught.'*
-  Seventy years o f  successful u seh a s  
made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. . Every 
member, o f every family, at times> 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that tome from  
constipation, indigestion, lazy Ilrer, 
etc. Yjou cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good^ 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught, it  acts promptly,\ 
gently and In f f  natural way. -If you 
feel sluggish, taka' a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
23c. â package— One" cent a dose 
All druggists. > J. 69
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Carry The Flag of Savings and Victory is Surely Yours
The Savings Flag is a flag of inspiration, hope and 
fruitfulness. It's a fiat that millions of prudent men 
and women loyally and courageously carry as their, 
standard v

It’s a flag that stands for action, determination and 
progress. It’s a flag that triumphantly leads to vict

ory.

Let the savings flag be your flag,- Open an account 
at The First State Bank and march steadily, surely on 
to financial success.

The First State Bank

FORT3ALE—Good Rowden 
cotton seed. See T o m  R. 
Campbell.

LOOK—Good moving Oil 
Company with some produc
tion, will exchange stock for 
acreage. ~̂ No hig rentals paid 
Regal Petrolium Co.. Brown- 
wood, Texas.' 21-22c

Slightly nsed Ford Coupe, 
equipped with starter, shock 
absorbers, l a r g e steering 
wheel and bumper.Price $950 
L. C. McKean,1 Nixon, Texas. 
21-22

Buy Boquet Flour the best 
made. Marshalls.

We are now up with our 
work and if you need your 
matress made over, or a new 
one, ' come quick* L a n e & 
McBride ‘The Mattress Men’ 
21t’f.

v See o u r  window display 
where you can get all kinds 
Premium out of Rice Hotel 
coffee. Marshalls.

FOR SALE—Good farm mare, 
cash or good note. Earl Watkins.
22p. * ^

> Temple Telegram and the San
ta' Anna News one year for onlym.

Welche’s grape j u i c e  at 
Marshalls.

FOR SALE—Seven foot binder, 
good as ncsw. Tom Campbell.

I want your plow sharpening 
and farm work, at Faulkner 
shop.

When you want real fresh 
.groceries g o  t o  Marshalls.

FOR SALE—Nice cottage, 
close in, part cash; easy pay
ments. Gall at this office.

See Those wonderful prices 
'on hats at Mrs. Shockley’s on 
Dollar Day.

FOR SALE—Some good pigs, 
call or phone 122. T. W. David
son.

FOR RENT—Nicely' furnish
ed bedroom, close in, single 
beds, one or two gentlemen, 
phone 49 or 45.

> the .best, line of 
ill and see. Mar-

QDIGK SALE—Jersey cow, 
now milking and will be fresh 
in milk in January, Call .at 
once, V. A. Kelley. >

SAFETY IN SETTING UDDERS

Only a Little Thought Necessary to 
Determine Just What Is the 

. Proper Angie. .

When raising a ladder to sweep 
off a cornice, to hang a picture, or 
for any other purpose, one- should 
know at just what angle to place- 
it that it may be safest to him who 
has to stand upon it.

A  series of experiments described' 
in Safety News has demonstrated' 
that the greatest, degree of safety is 
obtained by placing the ladder about 
one-quarter its length from the wall. 
This gives an angle of 75 degrees. 
I f  the ladder be placed further from 
the wall it is likely to slip, and the 
weight-of the workman may put too 
great a strain upon it. I f  it be 
placed close to the wall there is the 
possibility of the weight of the work
man overbalancing it and making it 
fall backward; besides, >as he n^ars 
the top, his feet are likely to > have 
insufficient room when projecting 
between the rungs-. .

Safety News points out also that 
all ladders should have their feet 
shod with points or rubber in order 
that they may take a sure grip on 
the floor and not slip.

REALISM IN OPERA;

It is doubtful whether “I Pagliac- 
ei”  could be other than a master
piece, considering the circumstances 
in which it was written, says the 
Cleveland Plain. Dealer. As a boy, 
Leoncavallo (whose death was re
corded some time ago) was present 
at a suburban theater in Naples, 
when he saw a thrilling love drama 
enacted in real life on the stage, 
while as in the opera, the audience 
applauded wildly, what they thought 
to be intense realism. Leoncaval
lo’s father’s valet was the rival .lover, 
and was in the theater at the time. 
The actor sent for him and stabbed 
him behind the scenes. There was 
a further personal link in the drama. 
Leoncavallo’S father was a judge, 
and it fell to his task to try the ac
tor-murderer and to sentence him to 
20 years’ imprisonment.

MOUNTAIN TRADITIONS.

“Rip Van Winkle,”  said the 
teacher who keeps the class interest
ed by telling stories, “went into the 
mountains, took a drink with some 
strange people and slept for 20' 
years.”  - ■ , /  _ v.';> ..

■ q  don’t doubt it,”  commented 
the tall, slim scholar. "There’s no 
tellin’ what some o’ this- moonshine 
licker will do to a-man.”  , .

TOUGH YEAR QN 'EM. v

" I t  seems like a mad world.”
“ It is. There is so much unrest 

about”  *
“ Yea. With everybody seeming

ly intent on violence I fancy this is 
going to be a bad year for baseball 
umpires.”

S0LD IER8 OF TWO W AR8.

While, in the Civil .war, 78 per 
cent of the soldiers were under thir
ty-one years of age, in the recent 
war 92 per cent, were- under thirty- 
one. •

POSTAL SAVINGS.

; Postal savings increased $34,000,- 
000 during the war. Just before the 
armistice was signed they- amounted 
to $150,670,830.

Sunday School Picnic

The members of the Baptist 
Sunday School enjoyed an 
outing on Home Creek on 
last Thursday. The crowd as
sembled at the church and 
went to the creek in'^cars.

Several boys had been -fish
ing and everbody went ex
pecting fish and were not dis- 
sapointed. We had' all the 
fried chicken, fish, cakes, 
pies and ice cream we could 
eat.

The children and some of 
the grown ups enjoyed wading 
and bathing in the beutiful 
gravel bottom streaqa, several 
swings were made in the tall 
trees, so there was an amuse
ment for all.
We are sorry for those who 
did not get to go and hope 
you may be present next time, 
and that a cloud will not break 
into the fun.

Don’ t forget to come to 
town on June 16th. That’s 
Dollar Day. Read the ads 
and see the many bargains 
the business men are offering; 
Lrst Dollar Day a large cowa 
spent the day in Santa Anna, 
and left for home expressing 
themselves as having had a 
big time.

C. C. Bfirke called at the 
News office Wednesday and 
renewed a string o f subscrp- 
tions to his friends and rela
tives, and. placed his own up 
for another year. Mr. Burke 
is strong for his home paper. 
Fall in line, folks!

EXAMINING TRIAL 
GOODSON-WALLACE CASE

Remember Dollar Day,June 
16th. , .

List your rooms at the Cor
ner Drug Store, it costs you 
nothing. We will send you a 
roomer.

w. o.w.
Some o f you have - apt* paad , 

your May assessment. Befcte^ ' 
see me dt.once. *

S. J. Pierat't. Clerk. . 
-------- :------  ‘ „v ■ A.

See our new line o f  cahjiy 
and cakes. Marshalls ‘

All laundry called for and dfryy 
livered. Parker .Bros.

Buy your groceries from 
Marshalls we sell for less. „ - ;

F O R  SALE—Scholarship dh’ t 
Draughon’s Practical Business ~ 
College. Call at tile News office.

Our fall and winter samples 
will be here by July 1st. Park-1-, 
er. Bros. /  -

At the examining trial last 
Friday and Saturday Mr. Wal
lace was released on a $5,000 
bond. ‘ Walter V. Early, J. B. 
Baker and W. J. Johnson repre
sented the state. Frank Snod
grass and Walter Woodward rep
resented the defendant.

OIL LEASE—For sale, 75 
acres, three miles northeast 
of Woodward well. Archie-o . . . . . .
punter, Santa Anna, Tex. 23tf

Mrs. W. C. Burdenand and 
Miss Alice are spending the 
summer in Towsen, Okla.

Mrs. S. J; Pieratt left the first 
of tfie week for Lubbock to visit 
relatives and friends.

For Sale, *.
A real business 'in a real oil , /  - 

town, one thousand dollars, 
will buy the Vogue^Hat Shop at _ 
Santa Anna, Texas, fixtures, - 
merchandise and lease for .build
ing good until January 1st. 1923.. ’

Don’ t fail to purchase.a hat - % 
from Mrs. Shockly on Dollar, 
Day. . ,

Ladies’ and Men’s suits clean
ed and pressed. Parker Bros.

Shorts brand 
Marshalls.

and chops.

Bills Paid By Check 
Preclude AH Argument

_ I '  Tjie cancelled check is mute testimony of 
~ money paid— convincing and irrefutable.

The check book system is convenient and 
economical. Convenient, because checks can 
be easily mailed. Economical, because it en
courages reflection before spending.

The First National Bank, with Its excel
lent business methods and experience in 
matter of finance, is at the service of all 
thinking men and women.
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